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Purpose
Long time preoccupation with the causes and 
consequences of government size
With little room to increase public spending, efficiency has 
to be a priority
Efficiency and “good” spending are determinant to a 
healthy economy
Purpose: first steps in understanding what good 
spending might be. Is there an actual relation 
between efficiency and investment in public 
capital? 
Motivation
reasons to conduct such an exercise:
1. There is some theoretical work linking public capital to 
government efficiency but very little on the empirical 
relation that might support the theoretical findings.
2. There is some empirical work about the exogenous 
determinants of government efficiency but very little as 
to the endogenous determinants of such efficiency.
3. The present context we’re living makes it determinant 
for the survival of governments (and probably 
countries) that choices about spending induce 
efficiency. 
The paper
• Measures of Effciency
• Theoretical support for the relation we
want to test.
• Regression Results
• Main conclusions
Government Quality
• What is a good Government?
– Literature (La Porta et al.):
Good government is a government that is good for capitalistic
devlopment, namely.
Protects property rights
Intervenes litlle
Taxes lightly
Small dimension
Well functionig-bureaucracy
Free of corruption
Politically free and sustained by a democary
Provides public goods of high quality
It is efficient
Government Quality
• The previous list is not consensual 
throught the literature. Some have
ideolgical content and others are dificult to 
measure.
• We decided to foucus on efficiency once it
is consenual and easy to measure.
• In our analysis: Good Government = 
Effcient Government
Government Quality
• Good Government is a government that
provides services in essential sectors like
health and education, in na efficient way, 
i.e., the relation between output indicators
and the amount of resources necessary to 
achieve them is high.
How do we measure efficiency
• We will use 3 
indicators:
GDP of % a aseducation on  spending public
rateout -drop 100 −
GDP of % a aseducation on  spending public
rateiliteracy  100 −
GDP of % a aseducation on  spending public
ratemortality infant  100 −
Measures of Efficiency
• Two notes:
1. This are the two sectors that have the
highest weight in terms of public budget
throught OECD countires
2. We usee 100-”…” to make sure that na 
higher indicator means higher efficiency
The model
• In a previous paper we introduce an 
endogenous growth model with government 
quality as an input to production
• In that model Government has to decide 
whether it is going to spend its resources:
1. in investment in a public capital
2. in a consumption good
The first option allows governments to “produce” quality. 
Quality depends on an input that has to be 
accumulated.
.
The model
• Framework of an exogenous growth model
• Government
(a) Ht = θτYt
(b) Kgt + δgKgt = (1- θ)τ Yt
(c) qt = (Kgt)ψ
• Production
(d) Yt = (KαptLt1- α)β(Htqt)1-β
.
Ht stands for government spending
Kgt is public capital
qt stands for government quality
Regression Results
• The relation we are going to test is the one
between quality and public capital.
• We will estimate the following:.
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Regression Results
Regression Results
• Exception made to infant moratlity we have a 
positive significant relation between public
capital and our measures of efficiency
• We introuduce two controls: onte to account for 
a country wealth and other to account for a 
government wealth
• The introduction of the controls not onlu didn’t
undermine the statistical relevance of public
capital but also allowed public capital to be
relevant in the case of the health sector.
Regression Results
• To further test robustness we also tried
some measures of quality used in the
related literature.
Regression Results
Regression Results
As we can see results are basically the
same.
Conclusion
We did find na interesting and significant
relation between the stock of public
capital and government efficiency.
This relation survived the introduction of
control variables and was valid weather
we consider our measures of efficiency
weather we use more qualitative
measrues of performance.
